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fleleo Beetfoy. Helea WM hood back with ihe at—ge, said a voice In her earj end she tamed he reeds, we should be more reedy to -ИГ% веув “ "•
The room that bed been hired 1er the When the i«sober .iood bMldt her to fsee Rob Snell. "I'll walk on with wake on to the Importance of thin rah- «aid ItottoPi.k r^w .uk к- « _

elem wee upetaira in a*house in Pedlar'* bed, she aaw how weak poor Mollle was. yon a bit." be oootimwd loftily. "To feet. iTte more I think of It, the more ‘w!?Lri>* ги***wU* • leer on her Do people bey Hoods йагмрегШе to
Lena, ft 0(1 Halim waa interested la "Peibap yon nan wake her out, I oan tell the truth. I've been wee to* to I wleh In some way oer Internet ooald be «у v»-. .«л «u. «tu. І”1*1111 *>watching the «aoeeof the girla wb, ое- nol'\ eshfUnm • peek to you. Hlbyl This Isn't the first eroueed. I want to stay home and play With my to thee—ee— ol
«opted the aeata on the Aral occasion "You remember me, don't you" T mid breach of good torn ! have мав you We, ae Christian mothers, moat reach *.л »« L __when .he accompanied her aunt. Misa Bentley. oommlt lately. 1 was perfectly ashamed ont our helping band, and heart* to АйЛ ""k 001 *T P^aeol." ЦААИ IIOA

"I misa one", said Mise Bendy, when Mollis stared at her, and said, "Oh of you the day of the parade, ee I eaw guide and direct the children, else how “All the folks In the world go to school bfw V€% Uvllf
Tr'Mr;,,,.,,h
eold ом, who evidently knew something “Tee, and tell them next Sunday to folks'right*. And the boisterous way want oer beya and girls to grow op pore, 1 old end gray, oliw,e 4й*
about her- try for the new name, don't forget ; and In which you clapped the soprano at the we must provide reading suited to them Thera Is always, my darling, some new ,?ede eBew

••She bad a hollow cough and looked now I want • beautiful home' ”, Bchurman concert was downright rude, as one Important way. Let us here ee- thing to know, «V"
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girl In questionoouidbo found, an«f then .he turned from It and said, "Bran, I duties, Indeed I 1 wish Bob ВмИ were some money spent in Soodsy books now *„h .h. ..u L„_ir пт ,ц 
її happened in a strange ww, board It In my sleep-the secret name— no relation ol mine I" And Sibyl went than what their lawleeaneea In the future АпаЛ.,Є-и« ” berself ' U * “* ***

Mr.. Bentley bed gone with Helen to nod I'U h, with father soon". horn# In no mild temper. without thorn may ooet yon. WhfuîhfûüU.__ ___ ______ _ 4
see an old man who once worked for "Mollir, don't talk so", said Oran. She had scarcely recovered her wroel If we oorselvee only oared half ae «“7» «> learn what
them, and as they were walking up the "That isn't If, Oran, no more Mollle eelf complacency when she went M*t much ebont food for our mind ae for our 1 ^ .
street e runaway Боги dsahed on to the now, I've got my new name". For day to a class recital at bar mwlc body, our public libraries would be more —Our LUtia People,
path near by, They mahed Into the first some time she slept and when she woke teacher's. widely palronleod. Kuskln says,
open door for safety up abe spoke eo cheerfully ol going to She waa sluing in a sunny window book la wprth aoy thing that Is not

"Who lives here, I wonder", said the "b.vmtitul home", that Oran did not when Mary Waahburn cried aloud to tnuob, nor is it Hrvloeable until
Helen, not noticing a rough man Inside understand she waa dying. hen boon
the passage. Helen went alooe to Inquire In the "Gracious, Hlbyl, bat your hair Is red! loved again and marked so that you oan

"Who 1 why all sorts of people, and morning, and Oran said, "Well, 1 oan t Ilfolrly Лати In that suoeblM I" & refer to the passages you want in it.” I
our alegar Is upstairs", said the gruff make it out i tall the lady she only Hlbyl'» face flamed alio. "You are a flnoly believe this. In my own library
voice і but her singing days are over, 1 talked of bar name and home, and now, trifle blnnt, aren't youP" she «aid. the hooka l love beet era the ones I have
gnaw", and he pushed hie way peat poor soul, .he’ll never talk again", "Oh, only oandld," said Mary. read moat, among them the ones I bad
Пмиа and went late the street And Mias llentley fold the claaa bow ' "And, speaking candidly,"Interrupted when only a ohlld.

"I Will go up and see who la there", "the girl with the oougb", had gone to Hue Lawrence, "I wish you'd tell me Home say, "ГЬе children will read
said Mr. Bentley, "This Is pedlar's ‘the land of health and bapplneee and why on earth you ever triad to write what they want to and yon can't help
Une, and auntie would like us to try she gave them her me—ge, and we that poem for the alumni banquet t Of It." Perhaps not, if you have never
and (lad her scholar". will listen to It for ourselves : "Tell «ourse you are no poet, aa waa palnfbl- tried to help It by putting them In the

Helen followed up the narrow stair them to try for the new name".-8. ly apparent. way of reading good books. If you have,
<*•* aed opening a door they aaw a tall, llarvey-J-Ilia In our Own Magasin.., The first number on the programma they will usually prater the good.
thl», girl, asleep, with her head reetleg / ♦ *»—■ -------- was announced | and Hlbyl could not A dearly beloved and most respected
on her arm а ШВІВ СМІТИ'. replied, even had abe found worth, teacher of mine once told our literature

"What may you bewantiag 'P aeked ___ Hh«> was ao ohoked with Indignation, dm the following about herselfi
an old woman who bed ooos# up behind i.|'m B„i ,,ne of the sort to talk be- <wuld scarcely sing when her torn It was la connection with novel read- 
them UMbearyed. hind folk.' beaks," said Hlbyl Carey, wms i and even Uura Urcom. she ing. When a child, bar father found

" We were told a young woman lived Иг*Дуі "and I'm never afraid to tell knew, for surpassed her In the all too her reading a novel of which be did not
up here, and wondered IT she once at the truth, ' evident estimation of the aniall eudl- approve, lie took It away, gave her a
іетіе.! ths cottage сіма, where my ilater "Pity you aren't, now and then,” mid •*>"• Hhe felt oruahad and humiliated . our* of reading for ala months, which 
««Mhos' answered Mrs. Bentiev bar oouefn, Hob Hnell, with a laugh. I “ »h* loft the aedemy, and slipped off -he a.rmtly followed, than he returned
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I ImI *Ui.l, li inndly lowurd Kitawl, .nd "Лцім.ше. "Ihyl, d«r," ..Id Rom,
luy •HUiil.ni .. lumtol." ««, «h» «nd Mild, run Md put th.lr

"le* ....... . ..Id Hob, with ■ «»'• «boni b.r. "It WM n,..n u oould
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waa III ami died. Ile uaed tu say nobody «Ч)»е of us ought to follow her es "Hurrah for you, Hlbyl I" cried Hu-, The thought the* «£< and kvlI 
r,l know oer n.m«, .nd wn',1 «pto.Md7.llhS .hM. ,*l.il..lS. •«•'»* “P '/iblnk.11 dl. .» hi??uïïl.S

sr/ss.'sraSisTJW: ffîv,o -Ld - srafts№Jtwfer'3 wur claaa yon read tt” "We'll Midi I wbh you'd do III" anUl ether words, wo'lt leak forsoom You may mtsfrom vour —kei '
«.HriïrüS.^Lu Jff 6tfrl52K2! ^ “''d Ilk» to help Ive sever foï thing 14* eommemlee well * s—othlea That ^MfoMfoU^hM

Mfcff'lïtnïtM ezïz th æJSS *1 ЬрАШВГ *V »-•" -wg.
n.,n. .b.ll to I. tb.lr tor.- Von know who k Jolly, brlfkl llttl. *1Й ■ rohl lWl „ ^ МД-ГУ,1' |M“ **“■
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Your Case Demands The 
Use of Paine’s Celerv 

Compound. Sea
BamImitation* and Substitutes are Dan

gerous to Yourself and Others.

See, that you make uo mistake when 14. Dira «a 4-е
von are making efforts to regain lost H riUUlSe

A Pure White Soap
Tour oa* demands the use of tbs beet Made of the finest grade

medlolnoe that science hee produced. of vegetable oils.The aokaowladgad triumph of medioal S ' * *
research is Paine's Celery Compound, Q CAT 

ment cure for DC«,k3 I
sd it.

the only гаго and рм і 
ail nervous diseases, nervous prostration, 
slespln—ass, dyspepsia, run down sys* 
lam, rheumatism, neuralgia, liver and 

dnsy troubles, and blood dleeasee.
Ætsrïira REMEMBER :
vils subetlihl* may lead 10 aomplicated X
trouble* and serious results 

Thousands In this land of ours nave 
thrown off the shack las of disease and лааіч 
suffering by the use of Paine's Celery UUUD 
Compound. It waits to do the same 
good for you. T here Is no experimental 
work with Paine's Celery Compound ; do 
not fear defeat or disappointment i the 
great medicine cures and builds up every 
man and woman even after the doc lore 
have given,them up.

Boa that you get the genuine Раїм'е 
Celery Compound from your dealer | 
look for the name "l'alora" and the

for Toilet and Bath.
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Any teacher qulokly eees the dlflerenoe 

between the children who are well road 
and those who are not The -first are so

could hear no more, Her mush more Intoreetad In their school 
" ork and do the beet work. Lot us each If You Wleh to Hove

BRKAD. BISCUITS, 
PASTRY,

You Muet llMkf

"I didn't want her to oome bore, and 
that's why I never gave uiy name, hut 
р*гіів|*е she might come now my cough's HULK WHKNKVKR YOU CAN.
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lh— Iwdu^wtobUwMi to ,«,-i I,
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and sturdy,
пита will Aaaiva at wr.Shit

beside."
"Do 1st me look і (Iran ma*le away 

with my Bible when ah* waa angry one 
day, ye і she's kind елшеЦшеа. 1 call 
her 'Gran', hut she's no relation - only 
She's somebody, and that'» Utter than 
Umg alone"

'Here Is another veree t U*. 11 17) 
which telle ua the name shall U а матої 
be ween ua and God, if we are Hla own j 
a ns— of love і II we have that name, 
It won't —tier what we ато sailed by 
►>w" and Ml* Bender rood, while 
Mollle listened eagerly but the rough 
—»• on at* badly, the poor girl waa 
•hi—d to tie down

'Twill — you eoMfeoue, h—lee—e 
•I"' non*lag * Г will leave you bow",

1,,..
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leat think Mit І Ом 
nd Dye will eel* tf
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ЙЙІ^Шв»la •hen theev мав wiuen, leЖайЗЕсий “ЙкШкй,.,

е ha raster le formed by hie —dlag Than, J—a, at thy font
A. praet—I knew ledge of • иУесі A eiudoat let — be,

Ol— differ. Widely from a theorem . And I earn, as It U meet,
•me. ae tf my tbwrl* do not eoiacld# JiMtif. Urd.uf Thee 
-ilk ,owi .-rrtototo, I Ml to to »wr Tko. 4u« «Wto я towr-. rtoa, 
have you spook. And all Thy Hfo waa love *mao.

Karl 1er then aehlld handles boohs, hr 
Is sttnmtod by that», «roots to look at 
ih— and Is la taro# tad In the ptetur..
Then It Is oot long before attestions 

about the idcturae and the deeir. 
to be read to. llow soua a very small 
child will learn lo know by bean tb 
little elm lee aad rhymes Its mother reads 
to It and will aak tor sueh and euch 
•tort*.

Tka little ohlld —ly show, â prefer 
on* for certain subjects and ehews lu 
Individuality la tie eholee.

The Unie boy la laterwtad in the e* 
oil lug ad ventures of the to*, while lh« 

tie natured slater «rente the

will I a* eelmareaied in 
•а «ато 1 want In prisk her With 

her owe dtnrea."
’•шг

nd, faded and
Ail — аго та Ц*

tf игетлга .su
the usa evident fort thet my gewu w* 
made ever ont of greed we « But 1 de

'Spss,
' Ilk. .to

a —

— her 1*1 for 
a whole ..warm of geau * nobody — apes

'h«H be lovely hot for that," soki

"Then yunwtil bo a party to oer
ech—#U* refwm bar f

"If you’ll not l—p It ton long, ' *ld
But.

And. by the time lh* girl* had aippod 
•heir «ho< ulble, onion tlie orisp ermikars, 
aad folded up their work, their plan waa

1 daman*b*/' celled Hob. departing 
"the rowing club la bow the -hub of 
Candid I rltl*.' Don't be alow about

і bail

was 41 ran' tiles Heotley —t on the

"Lying down agelaf Well, I never ( 
fh s make a hue at a Utile pain"-.

”rm had, G me, w ! weuMi'i k*p up 
la this і—її, їм* f*r That'» the 
imtehw I fold you a bout, where I I earn і 
the hymn j shffV been reed.ng and talk- 
lag tome light kindly".

wmmmШШ;;

Hot. Wm. Baowe.
ef varaobe 

Mae. A Kadi.hack.

мі,ПЬЇЙпІЇ^Г™ ^
Man. А Маєте*.

That atght Graa w* coorlnead oi
Mol lie's Ilia—, for she w* wore* The 
old woman enended to her to a rough 
faatdon, and la the morning ah* won 
dared what she meant, for Maille kept 
Vymg to sing, and then ah* said, “IPe 
tit® new earn* l weal, Oreo, and the
цЙми'а^о—е to you, talking Uke

“ti’e la the Bible, Graa, you oft* aak 
for my teal name, and about my home,
M when you find out that new name— 
that', mine-and 'Mollle' will be «tone 
Wlthjaad,'bright, beautiful bom*' will be
^be Best day Helen «rent to carry veil."

1 was cured of a bad oa* 
by MIMARD-H UNIMENT.

Pissaaa Do»» wffT
Jtaho

»*W ton»

Bow lo ll With you f

Ybe аго штвщгіті from

KIONIY. UV1» 
ow UHINARY TeoUSLie.

Have M«1 «too ton* and medtou* wttb. 
cut avail, and bave become dlsousM.

DON'T QIVI UNI

і»Ио‘,та

Montroal. 8l John, N. B.
getting to work."

And they were not
met Sibyl nest day on the 

street, an.I stopped for a moment's chat.
Why, Hlbyl, you pew thing!" aha 

•aid presently, her heart ouaklng a little; 
"how dread rally freckled you ere this 
year! You really ought to be more oa*.

клтагдгча-л
hurried off, “Da try lemon Jutoe and a

Mania more gent
that

. “I ■ worth while far the mother to 
take time to read usher ohlld aad * the 
child grow, older to know what he road*. 
Don't buy the ohlld a book simply for its 
pretty cover without looking Into It. Hee 
if it la worth getting and get beoka 
worth keeping.

Let tb# first a tori* be euch as to teach 
a ohlld to be hied and helpfol tor the 
children are very easily Inflneoeed. 1 
think Children should If posai bin (and a 
little self-denial usually makw It possi
ble) be furnished with plenty of good, 
bright read log. Take a paper 
magasine for the little ом. Uf 
the Youth's Companion is In every 
home where there are young people io 
enjoy it, and the older people need not 
be ashamed of enjoying It too. Bet be
fore they are quite old enough 
there are others. The Nursery waa the 
little magnate* «Л looked forward to

of batter into the "Certainly. In
this llfc the *ly oh an* of universal 
happiness lies In the hope that the atroeg 
may be taught to —la» the «rank."Walter Baker & Co.,

Qt ^«htotor, Мам., U. g. A.

PURE, HIQH GRADE
/ A Cocoas .„Chocolates

6WWMAN MOUSB, « Mowplt.l

Limited. UOMFPE 0О»«ЛШО.
Dabthovk, *рь nth, um. 

Misas». 0.0Arm, ton A Oo, Middleton, If.*PILL - PRICE014.И sod L«u|mt Maautac-uws el
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The days of M оми o box for рию
ere numbered.

Dr Agsow'o Liver Pillo at ten cento 
a viol ere ourer, *fer and 

pleasanter to take.

WILL OUNI YOU.
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,lf Sï^uTuito'w^toT'iJü ifwun reluctance wo* too ом — tt.
Nearly ovary ohlld is delighted with a 
book of hfo own, and whenever ом is 
bought — that it «rill bear readh* тму 
times. With the wide ranyefbooks
«d aotiwn tram whisk to whet, the ________ ___________ t j .... ...
«Ь*»0 wot ti-.,. to.,, but.wion,» A*№f Vito*'.«xtuk. woolb».

амшмі And are supplanting all other «. All 
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